
JONAS LONG'S SONS.

foil? days mope and

Santa Gate With bis

toys Will be gOD?.
Just now he is here in earnest, and

with a wonderful show of toys. Hardly
anything that the toy makers conjure but
what is here.

But every toy must be sold by Saturday
night. This kind of a store cannot afford
to carry any over space is too valuable.
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You'll understand, then, when you
come in today, why prices are so low
lower than elsewhere.

Pick out and pay for what you want,
it will be delivered at any place any time.

Tool Chests that were SI. 00 are to go at 70c
Flag Drums that were 75c are to go at 59c
Express Carts that were 49c are to go at 31c
Baby Swings that were 39c are to go at 25:
Wheelbarrows that were 59c are to go at 39c
Sets of Dishes that were $2.00 are to go at SI. 00
Trains of Cars that were $1.49 are to go at 95c
Dressed Dolls that were 49c are to go at 35c

Toy Books.
Toy Books that were 59c and 49c are to go at 39c
Toy Books that wero 39c and 29c are to go at 20c
Toy Books that were 25c and 18c are to go at 12c
Linen Books Prices are cut in halves

Framing: Holiday Pictures in the Window.

This afternoon and evening we'll show you how the
trick is done in one of the Lackawanna avenue windows.
You'll also observe that our prices for framing are about half
those of other stores.

photograph
Albums

bv the sttilce.

The price uxestiuck
them this morning

and you'll profit
Better vet! A cre.it

assoitment to choose Irom.

Albums that were 89c, now 09c
Albums that wero SI. 85, now $1.25
Albums that wera 2.98, now 1.75
Albums that wore 3.25, now 1.98
Albums that wera 3.75, now 2.48

Some have celluloid covers; oth-c- ts

with plush covets, with orna-
mentations of celluloid.

MAIN AISLE.

Women's Thiee hundred and

Umbrellas filty of them. Extra
line quality Gloria

Silk, made over best paragon
Irames and ornamented with some
odd and catchy designs in Dresden
handles. We have maintained a
price of S so for these up to this
morning. Now they drop to

One Dollar and 98 Cents.

And you'll find no worthier bar-

gains in all Scranton you may be
sure.

MAIN AISLE.

Store Evenings Follow the Crowd.

Jenas Long's Sons
TAYLOR NEWS.

The eoiiKreiratlon of the AVelflh

chinch in i) making exten-
sive arrangements for their cumins
eisteddfod, which Is to bo held in the
chut eh nuditorlum. Monday. Dec. 2.
All competitors uie-- tequePted to ad-

dles communications to secretaiy,
John J Mnrgunp.

A pleasant blitliday party was tend-eie- d

SHss Uessle Jonen at the home of
her paients, Mr. and Mis. Thomas
Jones, of North Taylor. Monday even-
ing Dancing, shiBlnir. vocal and

music weie the featiuen
of entertainment. JWieshments were
served.

Mr. IS. I'atteison, of Avoca, was u
caller on fi lends In this place yester-d- a

The family of the late Mij. Chillies
Masten. and her mother. Mm Jumes
Inglls, wish to letuiu sincere thanks to
those who so kindly sympathized with
them dining theli recent bereavement.

The opening of the Luwieiico Fire
conipunj's fall on Monda evening was
largely attended. The fair will con-
tinue foi one week. Thlfe evening's

will be a giand entertulnment,
at which the celebrated Columbia quai-tcttbw-

tender several of theli choicest
Helectlons.

Mr and Mis. James Thomas, of Xotth
Tujlor. weie the guests of lelatlves In
Hyde Paik on Monday.

Taylorvlllo lodge. Nth 402. Knights of
Pythias, will meet this evening In their
looms in Reese's bull.

Mrs. John Gordon and clillclien, of
Scranton.weie the guests' of hei mother,
Mis, William Heese, of Union street, on
Monday.

Mr. William Herbett, of South Hci nil- -

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Open

Silverware Struck a popular
Bargains cord yesterday when

we slashed the pi ices

a,. a,,.,feii.;'i onsilveiware. A
steady demand
all day for the
good things. Rog-
ers' and Hamil-
ton's Highest
Grade of Goods.
Remember fully

38 guaranteed b y
them and by us.
Some of the lots

left for today :

1.50 Gravy Ladles, 59c
3.25 Oyster Ladles, 1.15

4.00 Soup Ladles, 1.38
5.00 Berry Sets, 1.85
2.00 Set Nut Picks, 65c
3.00 Set Orange Spoons, 1. 10

3.15 Set Oyster Forks, 1.15

2.35 Set Coffees Spoons, 98c
1847 Rogers Bros.' Knives, set, 1.38
3. Piece 5.00 Carving Sets, 2.65
6.50 Baking Dishes, 2.98
8.00 Soup Tureens, 3.69
5.60 Fern Dishes, 2.48
10.00 Water Pitchers, 4.48
1.00 Children's Sots, 48c

MAIN AISLE.

ton, was a caller on friends In this
place yesteiduj.

Mis. liucknell, of Hyde Paik, was the
guest of fi lends In this place yesterduy.

The lllite Hociul club, composed of
the populai young men of this place
and Mlnooka, conducted a largely at-
tended enteitulument unil social in St.
Joseph's hall, of the latter place.

Mis' Lizzie Heehe. of I'nlon street,
was the guest of her sister. Mis. John
Guidon, of Kcrantou, vesterday.

Miss Ohven Jlowells, of Hendham.was
the guest of ber sister. Mis. William
M. Kvans, of Hyde Park, yesterday.

A pleasant birthday paity wns tend-eie- d

Master John Kvans, nt his home
on the Flats, on Monday evening. The
occasion whs his fifteenth anniversary.
Atter houis of social enjoy-
ment, delicious lefreslmientH were
set ved.

CLARK'S SUMMX"1.

MIfs Eva How ells Is spending herholiday Miration with her parents inWayne county.
The public schools cload on Kilday

for the Clulstiuat Muatlon. They willopen on Jan. !!, 169D
Mis. I J. Walker and children mVo

all been on the sblj list for the past
w eek.

Ml. and Mis. Fianl; Stanton spent
.Sunday with the latter mother, who
has been 111, nl Scianton.

Muster Lee Kimble Is under the doc-
tors cute.

Mis. Holly Fish died at the home of
her father, Jesse Twining, yesterday
morning. She leaves besides her nun-ban- d,

two small son. Funeinl services
will be held at the Methodist Kplco.
pal chuiuh nt 11 o'clock Wednesday,
Interment at Dalton.
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WHITNEY'S WEEKLY

BUDGET OF NEWS

AN Y AND ROUGH
RIDER AT PINE GROVE.

Ho Lassos a Buck -- A Queer Petri-
fication at Red Rock -- Gold Watch
Found by Herrick Hens Remark-abl- o

Coincidence at Brookdale
Stray Sonnets.

Special to t lit Si'iuiiloii Tiltnmc
Husuuehuniin, Dec 20. William

Worthing, an who went to
Cuba with the Hough Hitlers, now
woiking on a faun near Pine Glove, Is
an unci i liiir twister of the lussu The
other day he went fox huntlni; Tin-do-

went up a iinlue and Win thing
ill Kinged his Ins".) and awaited events.
The dog began to balk, and then. In-

stead of the expected fov, came two
deer on a dead tun, with the dogs at
their heels. Wot thing piomptl tnged
his hoise forwanl, twisting the hiso,
and in an Instant the lope chcled the
neck and horns of the big buck. The
buck tiled at lltst to uieak hwjiv and
then to goie the horse, and Wot thing
had a llvclv lime in tnlng to ciicum-ven- t

him, ns he dtopped IiIh gun In the
sctlmmngc. The dog also took a hand,
but It was not until after half an bout's
struggle that the butk suirondeied and
was dlsp.itt.hed. Woi thing In ought
home to Susquehanna county the cm-ca- s,

which weighed 200 pounds.
IN A FKW I.IXKS.

I!y nn eploslon in the Kile shops' nn
Filday evening, Chatles Floieme and
John W. Muiphy were quite .seriously
injured.

As a lesult of the recent extia meet-
ings In the Methodist church, about
folly prisons have piofused conver-
sion.

Theie l a lepoit that additional ma-
chinery will be placed In the Kile shops,
This will mean an Inciease in the
working foice.

The Susquehanna county Clnlstlan
Kndenvor convention will be held In
the Susqtieliana Piesiiyteilim chin eh
on Wednesday and Thursday, Dec. 2S,

29.

In Febiuary, St. John's Hianch No.
11, C M. n. A., will celebrate the
twentieth annlversaiy of Its organiza-
tion.

The Krle has a very he.ny fi eight
tratllc, taxing Itf motive power to the
utmost.

A Qt'EKK PETRIFICATION.
Three yeais ago, a heifer belonglnir

to farmer Kverige, ot Ked Hock, swal-
lowed a pair of overalls and a. woo!
cap. The calf gradually grew to be a
first-cla- ss milch cow nnd wan appai-entl- y

doing wv when Mr. Seerlge no-

ticed that she was a little "under the
weather." She appeared to hae "that
thed feeling" and a deslie to lie down
all the time. Finally a locomotive
struck her and she went the way of
all the earth. Upon examination the
overalls and cap weie found In tho
stomach, in n petrified state. When
knocked against each other the tattled
like stones.

IX SUSQUEHANNA COUNT!'.
It Is said that the Juiy in the Eagen

murder ense opened their deliberations
in the jury room with prner.

Dr. C. It. Newton, formerly of Mont-
rose, but now of Nicholson, lias un-

signed from the Susquehanna county
Medical Kxainlnlng Hoard, and is sin --

ceeded by 1)1. K. P. Hines, of Gteat
llcml.

Will J. Mi'Connell will noon bold a
seiles of tempeiance meetings in Hall-stea- d.

,
On New Year's day the P.aptKts of

Hallstoad will burn the note which' lep-resen- ts

their chinch Indebtedness.
The "Montrose Fit emeu's Hollef As-

sociation of Montrose" will ask the
court for a charter of Incorpoiation.

The principals of the Susquehanna
county giaded schools lecontly met at
Hallslead and effected a peiinanent or-

ganization.
The Summer Normal school will be-

gin May 17 in Montrose.
Col. Geolge W. Until will lectuie In

Hallstead, Dec. 2- -
The I'vangellsllc meetings In Hall- -

stead hae closed. Thete weie quite a
number of conveislons.

TIIK OTIIKR SIDK OF K1FK.
The rage for ladles' fancy hose shows

signs of levlval Honesdale Indepen-
dent. Some editors learn things by
reading their exchanges1, and some by
standing on stieet cornets when It Is a
little muddy in the streets. Uie'r
Haines Is evidently Included In the lat-
ter class, and the home mlsslonarj so-

cieties of llonettlale are evidently ne-
glecting business.

Since November 1, a dozen or so mil-roa-

have been built on papei some
of them light thiough the Mooslc
mountain, and they haven't cost a led
cent.

"Persistent effort always In one tlliee-rectlo- n

will bring you to the top," said
a Susquehanna county parson. He
should get a pointer fioni the farm
dog, after it has furnished motive pow-e- r

for the churning.
It's a mean landlady who won't fur-

nish a comb when theie's hair in the
butter.

A Susquehanna man. who had
Imbibed whiskey, gave It as his opin-
ion that love was not the only thing
that made the world go round.

Ol'T OF THK ORDINARY.
In Henlck a woman wns watching

her hens, which were scratching In the
urd last summer, when she saw them

uneaith a bright object and try their
bills upon it. She took It Into the house,
nnd It proved to be. a gold watch valued
nt $30.

In n Susquehanna cemetery there Is
planted the leg of a lallroad man. who
religiously conies fioni Philadelphia
each holiday to visit the burial place
of his deceased limb.

PARAGRAPH PICKUPS.
The luneial of an Infant child of

Stephen Sherman occuned on Monday.
Mis. Sophia M. Aichlbald, of Soutli

Gibson, died in Rlnghninton on Satur-
day, of cancer.

Th Ciescent club will hold a hop
nt tho Knights of Pythias pntlois on
Monday evening, December 2ti.

Thomas J. DaUs. esq., of MontuiM-wil- l

take the case of J, Juiuch i:agun
convicted of mm dor, to tho Supicmo
com l of the state.

The Reformed Methodist chinch nt
Cascade Valley Is eiatlually npnuMeh.
ing completion.
Dear Santa Plum.. When I whs joung

Hie lou hail fori d my lelleis,
I wiote, and up your clilmny Hung

A lavish lot of Icllci!-.- .

"lis time, good Santa Onus, ou do yourpan
And be nut, pi ay, a Chml;

Thrn bring, to glndilrn my stricken heart,
A moMiige riom my girl.

- Kloatlot,

CAHIWM.Y OMSKI1VKD

Vthcn a man Is under a cloud, the
silver lining is usually on the other
side.

For the few who are beginning to
weai off. theie me many who mo

sweating right on.
And the iimn who's modest follows

in the wake of men of gall, who
stialghtway take the take.

The Miuntty feels the ciying need
of n uniform svstetn of pionounclng
quinine and appendicitis.

Death Is all mound us, nnd yet it
dues not seem to sttike that midnight
t ut on vour net door neighbor's fence.

hi: good to thi: living.
It Is not going too far to say that If

some people now 111 their giaves had
hcaitl dm Ing their llv-- s the good
things spoken after they wete tlead,
they might not have tiled. The help
given to them by a little talk might
have kepi them alive and happy a few
yeais li'tigei lie good to the living.

A RKMARKAHU: ColNCIDKNc'lO
At Hilskdele lives V.'llllain Snogs, a

living fullllltuelit of n temnikable en
Incidtnte He llrst saw the light of
dny on Febiuary J.'. IMG. Heglnniug
with the tlate of his lilitli. it stem
that the fathtr of his tountiy 1ms kep,
n watchful eve on William Soggs eer
day for the past tlfty-elgl- it ears
Soggs was mart led Febiuan 2i to u
woman, who, like himself, was bom
on that date. Their fli,st child, a lm,
wns born on Washington's blithda.v.
"xnctly one ear alter their man Inge,
ami two yeais afterward, on the .jnme
tlate, a lmv and ghl were added to the
Waplilngtoli-blese- d household Five
years lolltd rround. when, on the tlfth
aiinlversniy of thrli wedding, auothei
infant, a little gill, was added to their
blessings. The ilfth and sixth chll-tlie- n,

another pair of twins, ariived on
si hedule time two vents later, eXTftlv,
anil upon the seventh nnnlvers.uy of
the wedded life bgun on the natal day
of our llrst piesidtnt. Mr. Soggs lias
always been veiy pioud of the lucky
coincidence Hint has connected his
inline and that of his family with the
liiiiuoit.il George Washington, whi
was "111 st in peace, llrst in war" and
the Inst to get n monument. It is
doubtful If there Is another cae on
recoid wheie a father, his wife nnd
six child! en nil claim one birthday,
nnd that, too, one of the most hlFtoil-ca- l

In all the calendar.
SOMi: SAD THOUGHTS.

"Haily to bed. carlv to ilse, wmk
all dav nnd ndveitlsc."

"The man." said a tio-- e obseiver,
"who can't tiust his wife to spend a few
dollars Judiciously, must feel badly
when ho thinks what she will do when
she gets hold of his life Insurant e."

A Scinntou newspaper proposed the
question, "Is Hell a. Plnce.'" A hot
dlseiis'-lo-n is sine to follow

Humanity Is lcntly enough to lend
a hnnd, but It Is usually einptv.

When Shahespeaie vuot". "The in-

audible and noiseless foot," he had not
seen a Honesdnle gill's.
"To till the cup ot pleasme dctp

At Yuletlde's happy day,
Just buy the things you'd like to keep

And give them all awn v."
Iliooklyn, this county, has no licen-

sed hotel nor saloon. Some traveling
troupe might play "Ten Nights In a
Drug Store" over theie with
hiicccs.'. Whitney.

FOREST CITY.

A banquet was held at the Finest
houo Monday evening, by Clllfoid
lodge, No. n:i, nnd a ei y enloynble
time wns Hunt bs the ni"inbeis and
their wives and compaulo is. Tluse
who enjojed the cheer of Landloitl
Ciiuuinghain, were as follows: Mr.
nnd Mis. H. F. Aldikh. Mr. and Mis.
T. P. Mnnzer, Mr. and Mis. F. P.
Holmes Mr and Mrs. V. ,. Peterson,
Mr. and Mrs. John Mnvey, Mr. and
M,is. lSenJumln Mnxev, Mr. nrJ Mis.
W. J. Maxey, Mr. nnd Mrs. Geoige H.
Maxey, Mr. and Mis. John Anderson,
Mr. and Mis. Willium Andeison, Mr.
and Mis T. J. Mnxty, Mi. and Mrf. P.
K. Taylor, Mr. K. P. Houehcr nnd MKs
Ilcna J'oucliet, James Johnson nnd
Miss Fielda Hehbtln. AV. II. Wllden-berg- er

and Miss V. A. Hvatt, Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Owens, .Mr. and Mrs. T.
J. Pentecost. Mr. nnd Mis. H. Joseph,
Ml. anil Mrs. F. M. Ciupenter, Mr. and
Mrs. I. V. Smith. .Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Johnson and Mls Pcra H.itlln, Mr. M.
Hendler, Mr. Alfred Davis nnd Mr. I;.
H. Lewis. Previous to the banquet the
recently elected oilccis of the lodge
woie Installed.

PItlCEBURG.
The oniplnjes of Johnson' mine were

paid Saluidav.
Miss Huth Phapmau, oltlcst daugh-

ter of Mrs. David Chapman, of Dun-du- ff

stieet, la ill of giippe.
MHscs Mary Mnigutson was a visit-

or in Scranton yesteidiy.
A Polander living on Main stieet was

killed in Johnson's shaft yesteulay by
a fall of lock, which fell on the back
of his head killing him instantly.

The members of St. Mary's Itnman
Catholic "iiuich will open a fair In
Smith's Music ball tnnlgh nnd will
continue foi weeks. n enter-
tainment will be held every night. Ad-

mission free
Miss Itadoie Jones, ot Lincoln street,

I? cletklng nmong the Phiistmns toyi
in Jonas Konu's Sons' stoie in Scran-
ton.

A Great Record Breaker,
The gieat tush attending dnlly raI-do- w

liros.' has bioken the recoid for
years previous.

NEGR0E3 AT PANA.

They Are Held Up nnd Relieved of
Arms.

P.ina. Ill, IIpc. 'M. Twenty ncfiroes
arrived nt Paim toiluy. They awip
lielil up by MilillPiH and lelleved of
aims befoii- - k peiinitted lo procct--J
to tlie coal nilno Htoekades. Tliero
are now about 400 iickiooh In Paiia.
The inlnefl ale upotated about half
time. The white nilnei'H remain out
solidly for tht stall heale They p..
ceived tl.COU today from the national
union.

Two companies of Hint' inllltlu ln

lieie and folonel "Wells has a
piooHt Riinid In every Heetlon nf tho

Ity. fearltiB tiouble tnlKht biealc out
at an nionieiit between the whites and
the blackH. The ti Iko leadein claim
the (bailies of winning giow bilKliter
each day.

VITALITY."
I Horsford's Acid Pliosphafc
1 Clvea Vigor without drawing from

supply.
I lake no Substitute.
vmmmmKtymumaumBMimmKaaMBmmmmm

MUNYQNS

INHALER

Wonderful Success of Tbls Great Cura for

Catarrb, Aslliuu, Bronchitis and All

Throat and Lung Diseases.

til H&

T82 SOLD IN ONE WEEK

Tuey Have the Sincere Praise
of All Users.

This liilmlor cut 's
In Inhalation PoltN.
t iimbs t'uiai ill AtU-in- ii

lliuiiiiillls mitl nil
iliro.it unil I.inu dls-e.is-

and in event J
Ponsiunptlon I'oiiu t"
our nllke nnd test It
It costs ou nothing
Past aside all other
medicines ami Heat-meal- s

lor 21 bonis and
give this new svstem a
trial If you want one
li will co.U Jl with ov-

en thing complete, at
mix ding Hole

The medicated air
goes direct to the lu-

ll, lined und diseased
pads that cannot be
lenchcd by medicine
tuKn Into the etom- -
iii b

It in i nit ales c ei J
' air passage

Ann at once destioja
the disease germs.

It Is an iiiVlKiii.itln-- r

tonic to the vital
lii-e-

A 1 e in e d y vhlchiW. T soothes beuls ami
'

--. II i&tQ Igorates
It nosltlvely cures f a- -

t.iub nun nisiascs of the n.ih.il oigans.
it ptislivel rules diseases of the throat

and lungs.
It enables on to cure oun.clf at linme.
It i cutlets litniLCPssaiv any cutting,

binning or cautciMiig
It destroiH at once the bacilli ot lnon-cblt- ls

and consumption
its us Is followed immedlatclv by a

fctnse ot relief
it enables oti to save doctors' big fees.

All Druggists Sell Them

PRICE 1.00.
In Case Your Druggist Does Not Have

It, We Will Send it Prepaid from the
Homo Office on Receipt of Price.

Special dlsplajs or tho Inhaler arc be-

ing given this week at
MATTlir.WS HKOS., :V20LACK-AWAN.N- A

AVKNUK.
II. C. SANDEUSON, WASHING-TO-

AVIiNUli, COHNER SPKUCE
STKFET

GEO. W.JENKINS, 101 SOUTH
MAIN AVENUE.

Poll to attend ints will bo on dulv all
dav and evening to answer questions nnd
demonstrate its value. Hverybodv Invited
to givu this inhaler a free trial. No tum-
ble to show. Vou are welcome to a
tieatmeut whether ou piucliuso or not
The cost with medicine, only $1.

Sclatlci, lumbago, and all ihcuma'le
pains ruled by Muuyon's Ithtumatism
Pure, Dyspepsia and all stomach troubUc
cured b Muuyon's llyspepsla Cure. Nine-
ty per cent, of all kidney complaints
cured by Muuyon's Kidney Cure. Head-
aches, colds and coughs, Impure blood,
general debility, nervousness, all quickly
cured by Muuyon's Hcmeilles. The rem-
edies cost mostly "" cents a vial, nnd .lie
sold by all drucgiats. There are 57 differ-
ent cures for 57 different ailments.

Treatment by Mail,
Wilto Professor Munyon for ndvl'e

which Is AUSOIA'TKIA' VVr.V. Tin
most obstinate cases successfullv treated
In the stilctcst confidence. "Guide to
Health free.
1505 Arch Street, IMillndelpli a.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUREtP JHteateth Foiling Mem

ory, 1 m potency, Hl9pletnei, etc caused
bv Abu ib or other ExcMaen anil Tnril- -

,ici c ret lone, Thett quichlu anil turtlu7 reatora Ixwt Vitality in oldor jonnB.onJ
'U iia maaioriuar, Durinessor marriage.:t 1'roFftnt ItmnnllT adu Cnniumntlnn if

tfi!ionin time. 1 heir una fihow4 immodiato fmcrofn.
meat and effect a a CUKE where All othor fall In
Bifit upon having the genu i no Ajax Tablets. They
have cured thousands and nillcureroa, Weciraapos.
itlra wrltton uunrantee to effect a cure EA PTC in
oachcaooor refund the monej. Price U I wipjp
pacLagdf or nix pkce-- i (full treatment) for f2 60, Uj
mail. In plain wrari r. niKa receipt ot price. Circular
,rou AJAX REMEDY CO., Wg,,?

For ."ale In Scrantcn, Pa., y Mattheus
Bros, und II C. Bnnderrcn. druBglsts.
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Scranton HoOs?
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JOHN BE

Contractors.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
And All Kinds of Builders Supplies

HARD WOOD OF ALL KINDS CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Ueneered Work,

Stair Work,

Hand Work and fill Kinds of

Inferior a

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED

Telephone, 862. 700

A MOST -
LINE OF

Fancy Suspenders,

Dress and Gloves,

Bath and Night Robes,

Umellas,
Etc, Etc.

PRICES

ALWAYS RIGHT

ONRAD, Lackawnna
30S

Avs.

The R

OUR STORE

ra5troraCKsa5

Carved

Work,

COMPLETE

Driving

and All Kinds of

large and well ventilated, 0

Electiic bells and electiic

0.
KOCH, Rrop. 0

J5
.0

0HAND W. DEPOT. M0o
0.

Bar Work,
Shou) Case Work

FACTORY AMI YARll

to 722 Scranton Street, Scranton.

THE

SCRANTON, fX

Mining and Blasting

OWDE
Mude.u Mooiic iiml UmluUlo W'orlJi.

I.AII.IN & KAMI l0Vl)i:i CD'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
I Ircirli Ili'toiiM. KlPi'trlo Kploder.
loi eilo.llii',' blusn "i.iloly 1'ine .iml

Repauno Chanica' Go's uxpuiL'ivhi

Man

Give us a call

Wyoming Avenue,

SCRANTON, PA.

and exporter of Foreign and Domestic Birds,
Pet Animals, Seeds, Cages, Gold Fish, Aquaria Supplies.

Birds and Ferrets.

Night Singing; Canaries a Specialty
Just the proper thing for a Xiuas gift. Don't forget the

number 214 Wyoming avenue.

Birds ordered now will be kept until called for. Goods
delivered free of charge.
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Specialty.
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